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AT CETTYSBURC.

HANCOCK'S IIIIUOISM ox ci;Mr,Ti.nv
KHKli:.

An olllcer wlio was wltli Ilanock
nt Gettysburg thus describes the
General's heroism in the Held : ' On
the second day of the lighting 1' un-

cock was at Cemetery Heights dur-
ing the frightful cannonade witcn
the rebels coucentratcd the lire of
1iO nuns on our lines. The air was
full of missiles; streams of shot,

and shell screamed and hissed every-
where ; it seemed as though iibthing
could live under Unit terrible lire
men and horses were torn limb from
limb; caissons exploded one after
another in rapid succession, blowing
the gunners to pieces. The infantry
hugged the ground closely and
sought every slight shelter that the
light earthworks afforded. It was
literally a storm of shot and shell
like the fait of rain-dro- or the
beat of hailstones. Those who had
taken part in every battle of the
war never had seen anything like
that cannonade, and the oldest sol-

diers began to be uneasy for the re-

sult. Hundreds and thousands were
stricken down ; the shrieks of ani-

mals and screams of wounded men
were appalling; still the awful
rushing sound of Hying missiles
went on and apparently1 never would
cease. It was then, when the firmest
hearts had Iiclmiii to quail, the army
witnessed one of the grandest sights
ever beheld by any army on earth.
Suddenly a band began to play
'The Star Spangled Manner,' and
Gen. Hancock, with his staff Jlaj.
Mitchell, Capt. IJingham, Capt.
Tarker and Capt. Rronson, with
corps Hags Hying in the hands of
Private Wells appeared on the
right of this lino uncovered, and
rode down the front of his men to
the left. The soldiers held their
breath, expecting every moment to
see him fall from his horse pierced
by a dozen bullets, but still he rode
on, while the shot roared and
crashed around him, every moment
tearing great gaps in the ranks by
bis side. Kvcry soldier felt his
heart thrill as he witnessed the mag-

nificent courage of his General, and
lie resolved to do something that
day which would equal him in daring.
Just as Hancock reached the left of
his line the rebel batteries ceased to
play, and their infantry, 18,000
strong, was seen emerging from the
woods and advancing up the lull.
Hancock knew the artillery fire had
been intended to demoralize his
men and cover the advance of their
infantry which was to make the real
attack. Turning his horse he rode
slowly up his line from left to right,
holding his hat in his hand, bowing
and smiling to the troops as they
lay flat on the ground. Hardly had
ho reached the right of the line
when the men, who, inspired by tho
courage of their General, could now
hardly restrain themselves, received
orders to attack the advancing
rebels. Kiglity guns which Hancock
had concentrated opened their bra-

zen mouths and streams of blue
bullets flew from the muzzles of our
rifles to the breasts of the Confeder-

ates. It was an awful day, and
Longstrect's 'Old Guard of the
South' melted away like wax under
that terrible fire. Of the 18,000
who came to the attack, 5,000 fell
or were captured on the hillside.
Thirty stands of colors and an 'im-

mense number of small arms were
taken. Hancock was everywhere,
riding the storm of battle as if lie

bore a charmed life. At last, just
in the moment of victory, he was
seen to reel in his saddle, and would
have fallen to the ground hud lie

not been helped from his horse. A
ball hud pierced his thigh, and for
a time it was thought his wound was
mortal.

" 'Tell General Meade,' said
Iluncock, addressing his aid, Major
Mitchell, 'that the troops under my
command have repulsed the enemy
and gained a great victory. The
enemy arc now Hying in all directions
in my front.'

""When the aid delivered this
message to General Meade and
added his General was dangerously

' wounded, Meade said : 'Say to Gen.
Hancock that 1 am sorry lie is

wounded, and that I thank him for
myself and for the country for the
services lie has rendered to-da- "

S. J IhillcUn.

When Dick Thompson of Indiana
was made Secretary of tho Navy
some one called upon Mrs. Thomp-

son to congratulate her upon her
husband's elevation to the head of

the Navy Department. She could
hardly believe that the news wus

truo, and said to her visitor: "Why,
Richard isn't fit to be Secretary of

the Navy he can't even swim."
"Tills natural gas is a wonderful

thin"," remarked Mrs. Fanglc, as

she "sat before tho Are at Mrs.

Sna" gs's. "Yes, indeed it is," re-iir,- Ji

Mrs. Snntnrs. "I wonder how

tliov et it, and why we never hud

it before?" "Indeed, I don't know

ii tiling about It I never studied

gastronomy."

f1g.?l!5l'uS!S&'g!!!gT''
NOTICE.

Co.nsui.ati: Gi;ni:uai, ok thk I'nitek
tati:h, Honolulu, l..nr. 10, 8S0. f

ALL poisons having cliilnn. ngnlnst
Estnlo of tl.o lalu Florence

harbour will present tlio same to tins
nlllco properly verified within HO days.

.i. ii. pu rNAM.
lw Cnuou General.

MRS. GASC0YNE,

XUMlilouiible Oloah iiiid I

Di'chn JMnltor,

Corner of Alakoa & King Sts.

Feathors Cleaned and Dyed.
in Jim

TO THE PUBLIC.

The Pacific Transfer Co.,

Ofllco with O. K. Miller,
12 Mcrchnnt Street,

Bell Tel, 377, Mutual Tel., 391.

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of
d ravage, hauling or moving work, all of
which 1 will guarantee to e.eculc faith-full-

C2ly S. F. GRAHAM, Prop'r.

rpil' nmlcislgned begs to call tho at
X luution of Planters and others who

may want to move a succession of light
loads for moderate distances to the sys-

tem of

TELPHERAGE,
Hy which n nearly continuous stream of
sugar cane or other material may bo
moved by means of electric motors
drawing buckets, baskets or other con.
talners along a stationary steel rod sus-

pended on posts, tliu power being sup-plie- d

at a central station by means of a
steam engine or water power working
on electric dynamo.

This svstcm does not nudes to com- -

pcto wltli tramways wbcietlic ground
is suitable for such n niodo of convey,
mice, but the circuim turn v under which
its advantages are app.iieul are:

Where tho ground is very rough, un-

even or gulchy, or where the gtadicnts
are steep, as it lias no dilllcultv in draw,
lug n load up an incline of 1 m 10;

Wlicro tho space lor a tramwaj can.
not well be spared, or over hWamps or
other ground Impiacticablo for tram,
ways.

It can bo taken along tho high road
with as much facility and with little
more obstruction to tliu trallic than by a
lino of telephone posts;

It has the advantages of the overhead
wire rope system without its disadvan-
tages, as thero is not a long wire rope to
drag with its attendant friction and loss
of power, whilst it can tun. on sharp
curves.

Tho main line can bo moved to differ,
cnt positions nt n moderate epcnse.

A line Is now working at Ubnde in
Sussex.

For further particulars and cost, ap-

ply to
W. Ii. GXCEMX,

Agent for the Tolphcinge Company,
Limited, of London; uUo, Agent for
John Fowler & Co.'s Railways and
Steam Plows, and Mlrrlees, Watson
& Co.'s Sugar Machinery 200 lm

VOLCANO ROUTE.

Mer's Stisli Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
13th, and thence on the Hist Monday
following tho arrival of tho Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8th ami 'hid of
each month.

The steamer Kiiinu will make tho
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at tho Volcano
House.

When the 8d md "d of the month
fall on Monday, the Kiunu will leave
that day.

tS? Tickets lor tho Round Trip, $50, which
pays all Chargcs.-- a

Tho Ik hum will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Trips. On
Hllo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and leturn Saturday mom.
ingh. WILDEH'S STMSH1P CO.

Honolulu, Sept. M, 1835. 121 tf

taiite Skating liink,

Will bo open every nftcrnoon and even-in- g

as follows:

aioiilny,TiicH(lnj',WfitncMilny,Tliurs
day unit Nuturcluy I'.venliiKH.

To the public In general.

For ladles and gentlemen.

Tiirmluy AftcruooiiN,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

MUHIC,
Friday and Saturday Evenings; also, at

tho Tuesday Matinee.

TIJOS. E. WALL, Manager.

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho underslcned having
taken clungo of Baggage
lixnress jno, hi, lor mo

purpose oi carrying on mo express aim
Dray business, hopes by paying stilct
attention to business to leccivonsharo
of public patronage.

tar Moving pianos and furniture- a
specialty. B.BUKGERSON.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and la

Streets. Mutual Telephone 1)20.

West, Dow & Co., Telephone 171)

-- ' ' "''"'""""iL'" ir
n. uan '

l'resld ,m0 lati.igcr.

..Yrtfrp" '""TTiiTTiiii; iniflw1 '"'Tj'Biirr'-TTrYrMTTTirrwWiW-

Pacil.0 Hardware Company,
Sue jBsoi'ii to Dillingham & Co. and Samuol Nott.

FOKTSTHi' T, : : s : : : HONOLULU

JBC OOLMV.'Sr OOODS,
.It rmbcil, ex S.S. Alameda and St. Paul, latest designs in

Silver-- ?' Ucd 'Ware, Chandeliers & lamps,
(CO'J) Water FiJtors & Coolers, Cutlery, etc., ota, eta

GEO. EMELHARDT
(Formoily with S.imuel Nott).

Importer niul JDeuler in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS- - LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

C2T Store formerly occupied by S. NOT!', oprositc Spreckels & Co.'s Bank. -- a
HiU

P. O. Box 207

--.itnw

&
IMPORTERS AND IN

or iiiul 0 Hotel Street,
Fresh Goods continually on the way. A nice assortment of Biscuits just received.
fiO Goods delivered to WaikikI Tuesdays and Fridays.

H. iV9

AND

Mmi

LEWIS CO., GROCERS,

Staple U'aiicy Groceries,

iflclNTYRE & BRO,
IMPORTERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EA'jP CORNER FORT AND KING

ods i 'eclved by every Packet from the Eastern States Knropo.
'ilia rioduco by ecry Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
divci'.-- to any part ot the city freu of charge. Island oiders toll,
radio., guaranteed. Post OlUce Box No. (Ii. lCSly

New O
Fresh Cnli
and Goods. '
elted. Sal t

JOI lew, 1. 8

or b u

!

093

?

Yes
And in fact is Delighted

with the Justly Celebrated

Bee
made lrom purn Woodlawn Dairy

Cieam.

Go and surprise your folks, order a
bucket of our delicious Ice Cream. Wo
pack order, for lea Cream from 1 to CO

(piorts in Patent Refrigerator Cans, war.
ranted, to keep its delightful llavor and
perfect 1. n foi many hours.

Families, ?artic Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

Our F.inoy ( .O.es are tho Fnvorito
with all Li Ladic of Honolulu.

CHOICE

lmportoii rcsli nl In great variety by
evei steamer.

Ring Up I l Tblrfl'ono, 1 82 or Mutual 330.

Jen Parlors.
No. H5 llolol Mtrunt,

A) opei, illy until 11 i'.m.
211

7I3W

JUST .olvi 1 "Tho Dogs of Great
i -- n, i .ei leu and other Conn.

tries: Ti fr l.r I'ding, Training, and
Munugii'i. nt ii Health and Dlmabo," by
Stoneho i " 'idilenls and Anecdotes
of the I dW'r." by Admiral Porter.
44 .: 31. OAT, JR., & CO.

"" "

Jas. O. Si'K.nokh,
Secretary and Treasurer,

P

Telephone 340.

DEALERS IN

Street.

DEALERS

and

STREETS.

and

MS. Telephone

W14l7rl
G-raiiit- e, iron and Tin Ware

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN,

SHEET

LADIES
Ladies,

Everybody

Elite Cream

FltfNCH CANDIES,

TheEUe Cream

BOOKS,

C3PPER AND
IRON WORK.

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory

and Bakery.

DEtalliliedl863.
F. HORN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuanu and Fort Sts.

Has always on hand the largest Slock
of Candies, both Plain and Fancy, guar,
nuteed to bo STHICTLY PUKE

AVliolusulu jiihI lietnll.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Sizes always on hand, oruamenttd
in any Style.

Pastries of All Description Made to
Order at Short Notice.

I nr mid

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Hell and Mutual Telephone. No. 71.
T. O .Box No. 7C. lfiiJ

A 44-a.- j .

Crystal oa forks
Manufacturers of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade, Aetnttd Waters of
nil kinds, Fruit Syiups and Estcnec? .

We Use Patent Stoppers

In all our Dottles.

Wu Invite particular attention to our
Patent r liter, leecnlly Introduced, by
which all waters used In our manufac-
tures is nbolutcly freed from nil im-

purities.
We deliver our Goods frco of ehnrgo

to all parts of tho city. We guarantee
our Goods to be the best In the market.
Careful attention paid to Island Unlets.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Uox :i7, Honolulu.

Hell Telephone : : 2!8
Mutual Telephone : :i:tO

tgy- - Orders left with Bcnon. Smith &
Co., No. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt attention.

We, also, are Agents for the sale
of J. W. HlBgley's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of bis own manufacture. fini

1ST RECEIVED !

A Large and well selected Stock of

CALIFORNIA

WINES,

comprised in part as follows:

Cutedel, White Wine,

Reisling,

Red Zinfandel, 'Mx

Hock, Claret,

Burgundy, Angelica,

Sherry, Port,

Tokay, Sweet Muscat,

Malaga, Madeira,

etc.. in Casks and Cases.

Having been nppolntcd solo ngents

by Messrs. S. Lachman & Co. for their

justly celebrated brands, wo are enabled

to oiler the abovo goods to our friends

and tho public generally at unusually

low iiitcs.

Freeth & Peacock.
'S)0 Cm

wrL.ri3R.'s . s. co.
Limited.

Kinauir t... r, ,.
UlmlM mug, uuiiiiiiiiimur,

Leaves Honolulu enoh Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahalna, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makeuu, Mulnikona, e,

Laupuuoehoo und Hllo.
Returiilug, will touch at all tho

alove porta, arriving at Honolulu
each Satunluv afturuoou.

TUB KAST BAIUNQ

Sohoonor HTIKAI
will ruu icgulnrly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
permitting

For freight or passage apply to tho
Captain on board, or to

Pacific Navioation Co.,
181 Agents

FOR KOI.OA & WAIMEA
KAUAI.

Tho dipper Bcjioonor

WAIEHU,
F. Kibbling, .... Master,

Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to tho Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
880 8m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sts.

THT""r" imirr :j

Intmranoor

CASTLE & COOKE,
Llfo, Firo & Marino Insur'co Agents.

AUKNT8 l'OIl
Tho X(!W KiibIuiiiI

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,
of 1 1 os ton.

The JEtna Tire Inmiranco Go,,
of Hartford, Conn.

Tho Union Vive nn (I

Marine Insurance Co.,
of Ban Fianciseo, Cala.

11)1 ly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

KHTAHMBHKD 1K45,

Capital, 9,000,000 Rclchsmarks,

fpiIE undersigned, having been ap
JL pointed agent of tho above Company
for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce. Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favornble Terms

Lossoj Promptly Adjusted and Payablo in

Honolulu.
II. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,

070 ly at Wilder & Co's.

Tliu J'quitablc Life Anhiu-ium-

Society ol the United
State.

KHTA1II.IHIIKI IX MiSD.

ISSUES Policies on the most approved
viz Llfo, Llfo, Limit,

ed Payments, Endowments; Tontiuu
Savliifes Fund, Tontines, Scmi.Tontines;
a. u. v. lonunes; Jjiie iinu survivor-
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Nou
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
lletore insuring elsewhere, call mid

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the Insured is embodied lu ono
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AliKX. J. CAHTWJtKJIIT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CO ly

STATEMENT.

''pilE undorblgned, a Committee of 1)1--

rectors of the Dquitablc Life As.
surance Society of the United Stales,
appointed to formal ale tho views of tic
lioard on the advantages oll'ered by tho
Society to the public, leport:

1st The Society issues all the approv-
ed forms of asuiance, including Ordi-
nary Life, ELdowment and Tontine po-
licies. It Is immaterial to tho Dlrectoiu
which lorm of policy is taken by

assurers.
ad The Llfo and Endowment forms

of policy provide ior annual cash dlvi.
dcndi ami a surrender value; nro hulls-putabl- e

alter three years and puyublo
immediately after prool of death.

iid The premiums on a Tontine po-
licy nro the same as on the Culinary
Life, but, while the latter is only pay.
able in the event of death, the holder of
llio Tontine policy has the right to draw
tliu whole of thereacne and the accu.
mutated profits in cash at the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-
time, alter his producing years ate past,
ho can, without any larger premium
than on an oidinary policy, secure these
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that the return
paid iu cash on maturing Tontine po-

licies approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policyh-
older:-, to that the averago cost of tho
assurance will be only about the interest
on the premiums.

Cth Tontlno policies, liko others, aro
paid lu lull in tho event of death at any
time during the term of the policy, and
are incontestable alter three yeuis, and
payablo immediately after duo proof of
death.

Oth Experience shows that the mor.
tallty is lower among Tontine policy,
holders, ns the better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider,
able source of profit.

7th Tontine policies will be mado
lo under the laws of the

State, If so desired at tho time tho us.
surauee is effected.

Bill The Tontine system is fair and
just; its accounts are accurately kept,
separate fiom ull other business; llio
fuuds judiciously Invested and improv-
ed, and tho accumulated profits Jnitli.
fully guarded aud properly appoitloncd.

Oth Tho Society has since its organi-
zation transacted a larger amount of
new business than any other company,
while its new business for the first half
of the present year is $1,750,000 larger
than that of the Jlrst half of 1881. It
has Assets of $GO,000,000; over $14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of any
other company.

Ciiaukcky M. Durisw,
John A. Stewaut,
Euoi:ne Kkllv,
William A. Wiikelock,
Chahlks G. Landon,
John Sloank,
IIlniiy 11. Hyde,

Committee of the Hoard of Diiectors ot
the Equitable Llfo Assurance Society
of tho United States.

ALEX. J. OARTWRIGUT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
127 lv

To Let Furnished,
AT Kllnuea, Kauai, a comfortablo

llousonnd Cottage eminently Bulla
bio ior a family wishing to spend a
bhoitiimo lu the country. Apply to

MANAGER,
. 30 tt Kllnuea Sugar Co., Kauai.

Notice of Letters Patent.
perBon3 are heruby notllled that

Letters Patent were issued by the
Hawaiian Government to JAMES
KENNEY of Honolulu nn the lOlh day
of December, a.d. 18b0, for an Improve,
ment In biake, gig and chaise spiiugs,
and that mid Letters Patent were as-

signed by tho said James Kenney to tho
Hawaiian CarilagoMaiinfaeturing Com-
pany on thu iiiJnd day of December, a.d.
1880, wherefore tho taid Hawaiian Car.
rlagu Manufacturing Company hereby
warns all persons against Infringing on
tho bald Letters Patoui.

IIAW'N CARRIAGE MANF'G Co.
Honolulu, Dec. 22, 1S30. '

SOD tf


